

1. The meeting was called to order at 11:05 A.M.
2. The minutes of the April 23 meeting were approved.
3. The Par Course may need to be renovated. Soja will talk to Curt Fatzinger to gauge interest in the project.
4. White and Wein will consider what content should be posted at a central campus planning website, and create an action plan for site development.
5. CPC intends to designate representatives to participate in project planning, but needs to develop a way to find out about planning meetings before they happen.
6. Swenson nominated Holverson to chair CPC for 2008-09, seconded by Hunt. Hunt will ask Holverson whether he’s willing to serve. There was consensus that the election be conducted via email, provided that Holverson agrees to stand for election.
7. Skrede reported that the Safety and Security Committee will meet on or about May 16.
8. Duwe announced that construction has begun on the Glenview Commons project, and that furniture and fixtures in McGregor Hall will be updated this summer.
9. Next year, more student participation in CPC is desired. At the beginning of the fall semester, Swenson will ask that CPC representative selection be included on the agendas of Student Senate and the Residence Hall Council.
10. There is some speculation that the limestone trail surrounding the Rountree Prairie may be resurfaced with sod, possibly as early as this summer. CPC raised no objection to this idea.
11. The meeting adjourned at 11:45 A.M.

Respectfully submitted,

James Swenson